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omas Price
asses Away
tBurlington
to last week, The Journal re-

• a telegram from Mrs. Thom-
price saying that her husband

died at Burlington, N. C., on
20.

'Price, a newspaperman for
so years, was former owner of
Linton County News, Fayette-

, Tenn.; the Southern Standard,
iville, Tenn.Saand was a

president of thh Tennessee
tors Association. He was lastly
The Journal which expresses

syrnpatra at the illness and loss
sir. Price to his friends and
Uses.

77 Years Old
. Price was born 77 years ago

Nashville, Term., the son of Mr.
Thomas Price and .Mrs. Ma-
Price.

'des his wife, Mr. Price is
eel by two daughters, Mrs.

es H. Heritage of Burlington,
Mrs. Charles S. Kirby, of

nsboro, N. C.; two grandchil-
, Thomas Price Heritage of
igh, N. C., and Mrs. Charles
°erten of Augusta, Gas and
great-granddaughter, Barbara
°erten of Augusta.

Other Survivors •
addition two sisters, tars. B. M.

of Charlotte, N. C., and
John Turner of Louisville, Ky.,
one brother, Walter R. Price

Nashville, survive.
• Price died after one week's

ts. illness.

e was a member of the Meth-
Church af Manassas and had
ugh his wife here until re-

g.,.
•sal services were held at 9:30
October 22, at the residence

his daughter, Mrs. James H.
age, 105 Carolina Ave., Bur-

Rev. J. L. Norris, pastor of
nia Lutheran Church, bons
the service„ assisted by

. Clegg, easter of die
'net Methodist ("MTh of

ingtbn.
ial was at Pine Hill Cemetery

Burlington.

uest Speaker.
t Nokesville
KESVILLE. — The Rev. Dr.I R. Pritchett of Davidson, N.Will be the preacher at Brents•
District's fifth Sunday night

at 7:30 p.m. at the high1 in Nokesville.
red by the P-TA, this serv-

draws people from all the
tea in the district and is rap-
becoming noted foe largedo and an unusual spiiit of in--Church cooperation.
Offers Varied Program

e Rev. D. D. Fleishman, !pes-o! the Nokesvale Church of thehren, will areal& at the sere-and introduce the speaker. Sac-,music will be rendered by the
school band under the direc-of Nunzio Barbera. Vocal mu-and congregational singing willout a varied program.
Rev. Dr. Pritchett, the guest•ter, will address the groupr completing a week of specsd'cm at the Greenwich PresbY-n Church.

One of the outstanding ministershis church, he occupies a stra-Pulpit, adjacent to the cam.of Davidson College, and is ast demand as a speaker through-the South.

ha Pattie Urges
ttetulan(.e at Party
TRIANGLE 

--The Lions Club oftico, Triangle and Dumfrieshaving a Halloween party at the
Memorial Field on Pullerts Rd at 8 p.m. Monday, Oc-31,

John Pattip. president of 'Weaa' urge' all People in this area
PrIreS whl be awardedlast 

costumes and there willconcession stands.

esly l)odd Succumbs
LYNCHS1JR0— Wetly Dodde of 

Lynchburg, employed bylet Constniction Co., died atWashington, D. C., hospital mon-> Moroi ng.
Lest 

summer he worked in Ma-ori the new sewer system'antral 
services were conductedMlle-Wet in 

Lynchburg.

1454 'The 
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a iournat
Eighty-First Year Manassas, Virginia, Thursday, October 27, 1949 Ekohty-First Year_P.-T.A.. Approves Help

In Securing Uniforms
Ways to increase membershipwere eliscusseSk by the P-TA meet-ing held last Tuesday at Osbourn

High School and_ the Organization
voted to help secure uniforms for
the high school band.
John H. Merchant, vice president,

presided at the meeting in the
absence of Floyd Riddick, president,
who was called away upon the
death of his father.
Mr. Merchant told the associa-

tion that there)iaase peed for Mem-
bers for thassartimitTees on health,
recreation and 11111MC.

Salvation Army
Group Named
The Salvation Army, through its

rural service units, is Aow making
its annual appeal for funds to carry
on the work during the coming
year.
The funds are administered in

Prince William County by the local
service committee composed of the
following local citizens: Stanley A.
Owens, chairman; Worth H. /Rorke,
treasurer; Harry P. Davis; R. C.
Powell, Mrs. H. T. Davies, Jr., W.
Marshall Johnson, R. S. Hall, P. A.
Lewis, Benjamin Muse, L. J. Bow-
man and John W. Ellis, commit-
tee members.

Enable More Services
By means of these units, the Sal-

vation Army is able to bring to the
small towns and rural communities
services which heretofore have been
available only in the larger towns
and cities.

Because there are no set require-
ments to be met in arder to receive
help from your local unit, many
borderline cases may receive the
needed assistance who would other-
wise be ineligible for aid from oth-
er agencies.

Special Attention to Children
Special atention is given to chil-

dren in need of dental, visual or
hearing care.
Elderly 'persons and invalids are

often deprived of the comforts
needed in the twilight of life or
while on beds of affliction. Many
times a small amount expended at
the proper time for sick room ne-
cessities may mean the difference
between life and death. To meet
these needs is the aim of the Sal-
vation Army service unit.

Letters Sent
Letters have been sent out. If

you did not receive a letter, a con-
tribution addressed to Mr. Storke
would be greatly appreciated. Do
not hesitate to contribute because
you cannot make a large contribu-
tion. While the Salvation Army
asks that you give as generously as
possible, any gift will be thankfully
received.

Annual Bazaar
This Friday the annual bazaar

of dudley Methodist Church will
be held, .beginning at 12, continu-
ing through the evening. An oys-
ter and turkey dinner will be
served at the church.

Red Sox End
Good Year
With 20 Wins
The Manassas Red Sax are how

taking it easy, after ending one of
their finest baseball seasons with 20
wins and 13 loss, with most of the
losses by one-run margins.
No final decision has come from

the league commissioner, Who isstill getting full details ow-the dis-
puted third game of the final se-
ries between White Oak and the
Red Sox in which the home team
walked from the field in protest
to the decisions handed them.

Financial',access
Financially, the Red SoX were

also a success. They bought 18 new
uniforms, a new public address sys-
tem; they paid the owners of
Swavely Field five per cent of all
gate receipts, and the Manassas
Macs baseball team 810 for each
game played at Swavely Field. The
club also paid the expenses of ball
players to games and sponsored
three parties for the players.
A $400 field was set up on the

Fortner estate, in addition; and
the club came out clear of debt.
Loyal fans at Manassas and sup-
porters such as John Parrish, presi-.
dent; Oscar Kline, vice president;
and William F. Brown, plus a fine
group of ball players .rnade the
year the success it was.
Next year the team promises to

rank with the top teams of north-
ern Virginia.

District C.R.O.P.
List Is Complete
Theodore Ritter, chairman of the

Manassas district of CROP., an-
nounces the completion of his list
of canvassers. •

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Roof will
canvass the Lojngview area and Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Harraover, the Sud-
ley area. L. W. Lanier will assist FREDERICKSBURG. James
Mrs. Louis Thomas In tale Welling- Monroe overcame a game Osbournail area.- "3' 'a'. ,' ----•--*Migh School eleven here litab FrIt,

day, 51-6. This week, Osbourn will
travel to Warrenton where they
will play at 8 p.m. Friday against
Styvesam.

Saylor* Scores
In last week's game, Saylors made

the only touchdown for Osbourn.
James Monroe scored in every pe-
riod and proved to be too much
for Osbourn which was not up to
full strength.
The game with Styvesant will he

the last game away from Manassas
this season, and Osbourn will be
pitted against Marshall High School
November 4.

Cleve Fisher
Wins Woman's
Club Contest
Cleveland Fisher was crowned

"Miss Junior Woman's Club of
1949" by Mrs. Turner D. Wheeling,
president of the club, last Friday in
the auditorium of Osbourn High
School.
Mr. Fisher wan his title in a

capacity-filled auditorium. He was
chosen by the judges out of fifty
contestants vying for the honor.
Runners-up were Jack Ratcliffe

and E. R. Conner, both of Manas-
sas. Each was presented with elab-
orate bouquets of mated vegetables
and $5 each. Mr. Fisher received
810 and an autographed book, "Ant
Hill Odyssey," from Dr. William
Mann, one of tas judges.

Contestants Introduced
RUM Cullen, master of cere-

monies, introduced each contest-
aot as they gracefully walked by

i
the judges. Dr. Mann, director of
the Washington Zoological Park,
Mrs. Mann and Miss Lee Moore of

!Centreville were judges. Music
'throughout the contest was ren-
dered by Mrs. J. L. Byrd, Jr.

I During the ellminatians, Mr. Cul-
len sang "Let Me Call You Sweet-
heart" and Sefirick Saunders, ap-
propriately dressed, sang "can't
Help Lov:n' That Man.' Mary Lou
Trimmer and, Shirley Baron en-
tertained the audience eith \ p
dancing.
The contest could easily have

been called a fashion show as many
different types of womens sopa*
were portrayed by the contestanfs,
including evening dresses, street
length dresses, house dresses, skirts
and aweiteers, suits and bathing
suits.

J. D. Wood Displays
Second Crop Apples

J. la Wood of Greenwich, this
week brought some apples from a
second crop to The Journal office.
Mr. Wood states that they are sup-
posed to ripen at harvest time.
They are on display in the window
for the public to see.

Thomas E. Hume Dies
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Broad-

dos and family were called to Ta-
kens Park, Md., suddenly this past
Week end due to the death of Mrs.
Broaddus' brother, Thomas E.
Hume. The Journal expresses Its
sympathy.

Model Home Opened
The first model home located in

Robnel was opened last week to
the public. It may be seen any
day to 5 p.m.

Osbourn High School
To Play Styvesant

Notice
Because of the traffic conges-

tion, for safety and for the con-
venience of the patrons of the
business houses in the town of
Quantico, two-hour parking lim-
its will be enforced on and after
November 1, where signs are
posted to that effect. Town °st-
eals hope everyone will cooper-
ate.

Cleve-Fisher Receives Auto graphed Ant Book

Dr. William Mann, director of the Wash ington Zoological Park, is shown autographine
the book, "Ant Hill Odyssey." which was presented to Cleveland Fisher, fifth from the left, win-
ner of the "Miss Junior Woman's Club of 1949- title presented to him last Friday In the auditorium
of Osbourn High School. In addition Mr. Fisher was presented with ten dollars.

Others in the picture are from left to right. Miss Lee Moore, teenage judge, Mrs Turner Wheel-
ing, president of the Junior Woman's Club; Jack Ratcliffe, runnerup in the contest; Dr. Mann, one
of the judges; Cleveland Father, winner; Mrs. Mann. also a judge; ltd. Conner, runnerup; and Russ
Cullen and his daughter, Vicki. —*Photo Courtesy of Howard Churchill

Crop Explained.

How CROP food comes from
America to aid the needy overseas
ta explained to children in a school
near Tennerwaldchen, Germany.
CROP (Christlan Rural Overseas

Program) is the first cooperative
Protestant, Lutheran and Catholic
program of its kind. The farm com-
modities which are contributed by
American farmers are collected and
shipped in bulk, as it is more eco-
nomical and insures more perfect
control of products.

Need Is Basis
Food and cotton are then -dis-

tributed, on basis of need, to church
orphanages, camps for homeless
refugees, haipitals, homes for aged,
etc.

Collections for the Virginia CROP
"Operation Mercy" will begin Oc-
tober 23 and end November 19, each
county seleoting a campaign week
to fit the harvest of the major
commodity to be solicited.

Dedication
To Be Sunday
The new Parish House of Bethel

Lutheran Church, Lee Avenue, will
be dedicated Sunday, October 30.
The Rev. H. Earl Schlotzhauer,
pastor, has announced the fallow-
ing schedule of services:
The Rev. Rudolph Ludwig of

Konnarock, Va., a former pastor of
the congregation, wdl deliver the
sermon at the morning service at
1iia.m, a .

Luniheon to Be Served
A luncheon, in charge of the

Women of the 'Church, will be
served in the Parish House imme-
diately following the morning serv-
ice.

Coming Events
At 12:15 Tuesday, the Nokesvilie

Junior 4-H Club will meet at the
school.

line Occoquan 4-H Club will meet
at 10:45 Friday at the school.

The Hobby Show, sponsored by
the Manassas Recreation Associa-
tion will be held November 5, at
Osbourn High School. •

The art exhibit by the fine arts
section of the Womans Club of
Manassas will be held from 2 to 5
and 7 to 10 p.m. on November 9

l at the Parish Hall of Trinity Epis-
copal Church.

i The Bull Run Hunt Club will
hold a fox hunt Sunday. Members
will leave from the battlefield.

This Friday the annual bazaar
of Sudiey Methodist Church will be
held, beginning at 12 and continu-
ing through the evening. An oys-
ter and turkey dinner will be
served at the church.

The Quantico, Triangle and
Dumfries Lions Club is having a
Halloween party at the Lions Me-
morial Field on Fuller Heights Rd.,
at 6 p.m. Monday night, October 31.

A miscellaneous auction sale of
livestock, chickens, eggs, hay, grain
and useful household articles will
be held Saturday at the Manassas
Livestock Market. The sale is un-
der the auspices of the Meng Bible
Class of the Methodist Church and
proceeds will go for the payment
on the Sunday school bus. Time of
the sale is set for 2 p.m.

The UDC will meet with Mrs.
C. B. Compton with Mrs. G. 0.
Allen assistant hostess. at 2:30
Wednesday, November 2.

The premier showing of "Carry
Me Back tee Old Virginia" will be
shown at Haymarket school at 8
p.m. November 11. Recently. The
Journal carried a feature on Ed-
ward F. Cross who will show the
film.

---
The annual membership drive of

:he Junior Red Cross in the Prince
William County Schools will be held
from November 1 to 15, it has been
announced by Miss Sue F. Ayres,
Junior Red Cross chairman.

Town Council
Hears Charges
Of Residents
After a two-hour discussion on

several complaints by residents of
overcharges on water bills, the
Town Council Monday evening at-
tempted to find out whether there
might be something wrong with the
water meters. After repeated testes
of the meter of Frank Parrish had
been made locally to no avail, the
Council decided to send his meter
to the factory for emMination..
The Counca algae('

Disapproved the Selling of
the old ('hevrolet fire truck to the
county.

2. Approved the request of I.
V. Hicks, manager of the Prince
William Electric Co-op tor a
four-inch cast iron water main to
serve the new REA plant under
construction.

3. Approved the Lions Club's
project for publishing a town
directory.

In disapproving the sale of the
fire truck, the Council upheld the
vote of the Fire Department which
went on record as favoring the re-
tainment of Inc tracK at cx.e of as
meetings.

The approval of Mr. Hicks' re-
quest came from the provision that
the company arid the other inter-
ested parties pay the expense of
the installation of the water main.
The town directory which the

Lions Club is undertaking, re-
ceived the Council's approval, after
being explained by a member of
the club.

No action was taken on the pres-
ent plan of drainage for Main
Street and the intersection of Port_ 
norAve. and Battle St.
A confere re between officials of

the Trailwa s- us Company and
Town Manaër.Ritter, concerning
the proposed. bus depot here, has
been scheduled for October 27,
The Daniels Construction Com-

pany as granted an extensile* of
tor•Ifhe completion of the dis-

posal plant, and permission was
granted for the storage of a plane
at the town airport for $10, during
the winter months.

All members of the Council were
present at Monday's meeting which
lasted until about 11:15.

C.R.O.P. Drjve
Is Underway

•
Prince William County's CROP

drive has got off to a good start
and is in full swing, as every farm-
er is being given opportunity to
pledge food from his farm for hun-
gry people overseas.
Canvassers in Brentsville and

Manassas Districts are making their
rounds—neighbors talking to neigh-
bors—in the barn, out in the back
pasture, by the silo, or on the frontI After losing to the Front Royalporch, in one of the greatest ef_ hibits and space is still availabla Rackets last week by a score offorts iirvizristian cooperation this To Be Diversified 19 0, the Manassas Rebels will becountry has ever witnessed. The faaaelation is extremely anx- attempting a comeback soon, al-An Commodities Acceptable bus to make this, their first show, -though the club has not yet foundMilk and corn—a carload of each as diversified as possible in order a team to take the place of the—are the commodities Prince Wil- to ascertain the types of hobby, Mt. Rainier team which postponedham is sending to orphans' homes handcraft, or study groups which Its game for this week.In Germany, refugee camps in Paid- rhould be promoted during the win-stanstan, flood victims in China. ter months when outdoor recrea-But .anything a farmer has to give tton is not feasible.
will be accepted, because it, can be If you have a hobby or collec-sold and turned into corn or milk. Lion, the association asks that youWilmer Kline, Manassas farmer, enter it. The organization also ex-heads the drive as county chair- tends an invitation to see the showman. Theodore Ritter is chairman and be convinced of the Joys andfor the Manassas District. Stuart pleasures of starting one.
McMichael is chairman for the Entries may be placed from 10Brentsvills District. am. to p.m. The show will be

Attention

Advertise With
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Single Copy Five C

Members of the Lions Club will
make • door to door canvass for
the town census and directory,
starting Monday and continuing
through the week.
About ten questions will be

asked and the area which will
be included in the canvass will be
the corporate limits of Manassas,
Yorkshire, Atheyville, Longview
and Fairview Ave. Extegision.

Lion Members
Have Program
On -Education
In place of the United Nations

program scheduled last night, the
Lions Club observed an education
program, with Jack Merchant giv-
ing a talk on -education in Virginia.
Mr. Merchant painted out some

interesting statistics including the
fact that last year only 345 trained
elementary teachers were turned
out by institutions in Virginia to
fill 5132 vacancies.

Fisher Present
Cleve Fisher, winner of the beau-

ty contest was a visitor of the
club, and Jack Breeden, Maury
Wells, Jim Payne, Robert Skates
and Anhui' Carter, members of
the club who were contestants in
the show, *ere present.
Mrs. Nina Laws was welcomed

back and many songs were enjoyed
with her guidance.
Flowers decorating the table were

given by Lion Horace Anderson who
could not be present at the meeting.
The club decided to send the flow-
ers to the District Home after the
meeting. The club also sends candy
to the home each month.

Survey Direction Given
Lion Layton Laws, planning

chairman, gave direction to mem-
bers Of the club who will conduct
a survey next week for the town
directory. It is expected that two
members will canvass their assigned
areas together and in most cases
they will live in the area which
they survey.
Ian Ross reported on the Manas-

sas Recreation Association and
asked members to partake In the
Hobby Shaw which the associa-
tion is sponsoring. He also men-
tIonc-d the questionnaires which
are located in stores around town.

Va. Poll Tax „
To Be Decided
November 8
Voters of Prince William Caufity

will go te the' polls November
to vote on the proposed amend-
ments to the Constitution of V1r-
gina, in a general election in which
the proposed amendments to the
Constitutions are more the isstte
than the gubernatorial election fh
which John S. Battle, Democratic
nominee, is virtually assured over
the Republican nominee, Walter
Johnson.
The question which voters will

have to decide in regard to the suf-
frage amendments is as follows:

Question: Shall Sections 18, 19,
20. 21, 22, 23, 25. 28, 31, 35, 38,
and 173 of the Constitution of
Virginia, which seetiops relate to
the elective franchise, and, among
other things, provide for the elim-
ination of the poll tax as a pre..
requisite to voting, registration
and renewal of registration of
voters, the establiahment of a
State Board of Elections, and the
levying of a school tax in lieu of
the present capitation tax, be
amended: and shall the Constitu-
tion be further amended by ad-
ding Section 31-a providing for
local boards of elections, and
Section 38-a, prescribing the ef-
fective d ,te of these amendmentot
If the nll -tax is repealed, the

main changes in voting require"
ments would be in the form of a
literacy test requirement and . the
provision for annual registration,
although a person who had voted
In the preceding election or paid
taxes would not have to register.
Other pfovisions would fix the

time of registration 120 days before
a primary or general election and
mate it possible for the General
Aesembly to place a school tax of
no more than three dollars on ev-
ery resident of the State over XL
years old.

Line Expected
Near Manassas
Curtis Morris, official of Trans-

continental Pipeline Corporation.
visited Manassas this week in re-
gard to the 1846-mile 30-inch pipe-
line which is being built from the
Rio Grange Valley in Texas.
The line is now at Danville and

Is expected to be in operation this
time next year. •
Mr. Morris said that survey crews

are now here and that the line is
expected to go about four and one-
half miles from Manassas. He also

'stated that as the line is completed
services of the pipeline will be of-
fered at points along the line.

Hobby-Show
Taking Shape
Plans for the Hobby Show which

Is being sponsored oy the Manassas
Recreation Association for Novem-
ber 5 in Osbourn High School gym-
nasium, are rapidly taking shape.

Already, many interesting and
unusual collections and hobbies
have been promised However, Miss
Aileen Taylor and her committee
are still scouting for additional ex-

Game Is Postponed

What has become of the old-
fastuoned man who used k, give his
seat to the ladies?

open to the public, free of charge,
from 2 to 5 and from 7 to 10 p.tri.
Further information may be ob-

tained by calling 332W after 7 p.m.
week days and all day Saturday
and Sunday.

Feature of the Week:

Old Letters to Santa From Children of 1909
•

Many years before the first World pocketbook with some pennies in It. It seems that Young, in Is*War, when The Journal was known Goodby. —MART B. received a bad bump on his healas the Manaraas Democrat, there
appeared in the issue of the paper
for December 9, 1909, several letters
written to Santa Claus in care of
the newspaper.
What the children of 1909 wanted

for Chriletmas was not altogether
dissimilar froin what they desire
now, and with Christmas less than
two months off, we are printing
them:
Dear Santa Claus—I am 11 years

old and thought I would write and
tell you what I want. I want a
wagon and bicycle and lots of candy.
My little brother three years old
wants me to write a letter to you
for him. He wants a train of cars
and a fire engine. He is a good lit-
tle boy. —WILLIE H.
Dear Santa Claus—I want an in-

fant doll and a trunk and a box of
candy and a high chair and a

Desired Clothing
Dear Santa Claus—Please send

use some dresses and a coat and
hat and a pair of stockings and
some skates and a ring and a brace-
let. Well. I will close hoping I get
these things. I remain as ever your
little friend. —ANNA S.
Dear Santa Claus—I am a little

boy five years old and thought I
would write and tell you what I
want for Christmas. Please give me
some games and some nuts and
cancEase and oranges

--HARRY M.

With football still in the air
here, it's interesting to note also
that it evidently was true that foot-
ball was 'tougher" in the old days.
An article appears in the same is-
sue concerning Young, a Cornell
quarterback,

during the first half of one of
the early games and was go dazed
that he gave the signal for the
same play eight times in succes-
sion.
The rival eleven, unable to com-

prehend such generalship, or rath-
er lack of it, became Just as be-
wildered as the injured Young, and
In the effort to understand the saps
intelligible, let the Cornell
through for a quick touchdown.„

Editor's Note: The Journal neon
children in this area to isetteee
this tradition of old as the
Christmas season apprearheo
addressing letters to atutia cues
in care of this Mow. We will fli-
desivor to print the letters WI-
tether in a sehisse ter the trent
page—Just awe ask Oasts tar
tie meek

sl•SS •

•



In And Around Manassas
E. D. Gothwaite attended a

Meeting held Tuesday at rt. BA-
rch. far persons Interested in the
cons' niceon of th3 350 housing
tines which have been approved
for the camp. FHA and Army of-
ficials also attended the meeting.
Luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert H. Smith* Saturday were
Mrs. Smith's nieces, Mrs. Jahn
Friant of Berryville and Mrs. Harry
Green of New York City.
Mrs. FterenceOue and her;broth-

-- 

• Beautiful fell
flowing lines!

• Wear it with or
without the belt!

• Warm altwoof*
issAer-liner with
fa 84-inch fast-
aclizn zipper!

It's the ideal casual coat for
budget-minded buyers. Wear
it with the belt for everyday
wear, without the belt for
dress. Zip the inner-liner in for
cold weather, zip it out for
milder days! Marvel-liner is
expertly tailored of soft-to-
the-toucil covert and hand-
somely finished with a satin
lining. And the inner-liner has
full sleeves with knitted
wristlets to keep you extra
snug and warm! In all wanted
colors and sizes for both
Juniors and Misses. Some
styles in Women's sizes, too!

Other MARVEL-111,1E175'in Suede,
Tweed, Fleece, Coyeasheen
and Blended Gabardine.

'Also with fur and leather liners.

WE SELL FOR LESS
WE SELL FOR CASH

.HYNSON'S
Department. Store

Established 83 Years

WERE GETTIN' LOTS OF

SOUTHERN BREAD,
BUT TELL YOUR FRI EN1D5
TO GO MAKE THEIR
OWN CALLS FOR T,FICAS
OR TREATS!

er and sisterin-law, Mr. and Mrs
L. C. Hilemann, a State Center;
Iowa, spent several days in New
York City last week.

Mite's Betty Lee Jenkins of MacL-
ean College spent the week end
with her mother, Mrs. Myree
Mitchell.

Col. and Mrs. Roswell Round ar-
rived Thureday from New York
where they visited their son, Cade:
R3swe:1 Round, Jr., of the United
States Military Academy at Wes.
Point and Colonel Nound's sister,
Mr... A. A. Hoeft' for a few days' vis-
it before returning to Camp Knox.
Ky.

Lt. Jchn Norman of Ft. Eustis
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Norman aver the week-end.

Mr. end Mrs. Arthur Sinclair
ware guests Sunday of Mrs! Harold
Witcher at Occoquan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bradford, Sr.,
visited Mrs. Fred Horrefiaker in Oc-
coquan over. the wee le end.
Mrs. G. Raymond Ratcliffe is

,visiting her daughter and son-in-
'law. Mr. •and Mrs. John Beard, of
Lorton,
The Rev. E. Guthrie Brown at-

tended the meeting of Episcopal
'clergymen held at. Rosslyn, in Meh-1

i
mond last week.
Mrs. J. Franirly was the guest

of Mrs. John Wig tman this week.
On Monday night Mrs. Key was
the guest speaker at the Senior
Womans Club meeting held in the
Parish Hall.
Mrs. Paul Cooksey attended the

State Federation of Garden Clubs
flower show in Richmond Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Conway Seeley, Miss

'Mary Katherine Seeley, Mr. and
Mrs. Stewart McBrYcle, Jr., Miss
Mary Berkley Nelson and Mr. Wil-
liam Wheeler attended the horse
:thaw held at Hylier Valley Sunday.

i Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lewis enter-
e,ainal at a buffet supper Sunday
night at their home members of
;the welfare board and their wives
'and also a number of theie; friends.

I Mrs. A. A. Hooff and Mrs. Rob-
ert H. Smith attended 'the Worn.-.
ism; Nat:anal Democratic Club 01
the District of Columbia luncheon

'Monday. October 24. Guest speaker
was Mrs. G:argia Neese Clark,

'Treasurer of the United States.
Mr. Shreve Brent of Willtam

land Mary College visited at his
home over the week end.

1 Mr. Rembert Parle.r, a student at
the University of South Carolina
1t Columbia, anent the week end,1;

h Ws family on West Street!t

Garden Club
Sees Movies
Hears Robst
The Manassas Garden Club met

Tuesday ea the Parish Hall, fallow-
ing a talk on conservation and the
showing of two interesting 1113V1.15
by F. J. Robe;, district forlester of
the State Department of Conserve-
:ion and Development, from Char-

Over 100 attended the meeting,
and a large group of students of
schools here interested in nature
study attended and enlayed the
program.

At the brief business meeting,
Mrs. Fred R. Hynson was made
chairman of the committee for put-
lug books of the Garden Club in
the nature library in the p35t. office
euilding. The library will be op:n
'a the nubile and will be in :he
custody of Mrs. Kline.
The Audubon Society has raieasee

...he calendars and note paper whice
She club will sell.

For the Nevrenber meeting, the
iclub will meet at the home of Mis
Amelia McBretrie.
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Legion Exposition
Phms Being Made
Plans are now being made by Becomes

Prince William Post 158, of the
American Legion for the industrial Of L.and agricultural expasetion it plans
to sponsor ih 1950.
The post was pleased with the

reoeptian the exposition received
fro the community when it was
presented for the flret time this
past August.

Mr. flarchard Chairman
General chairman of the 1950

exposition is M. But-chard, and the
first meeting of the exposition com-
mittee has been scheduled for 8
p.m. Wedneeday neght, Nevember
2, at the Legion Hall.

IL is hoped that next year's 2X-
p:stCon will have the largest dis-
play of industrial and agricultural
exhibits ever shown in this eosins'.

Woman's Club
Hears Mrs. Key of Loudoun Hunt and is a member

The M.anasaas Journal, Manassas, Virginia

Mrs. Whitside

Of particuk interest m Manas-
sas is tha annaunoetnent tsf the
marriage of Mrs. Virginia Carson
Whitelde, of Rivetion, to Mr. Wil-
l:lel if. Lipsoornb, of Washington.
D. C, and Leesburg.
The wedding took place in New

York Saturday, October 22, and
was followed by a small dinner at
the St. Regis Hotel.

William Carsoirs Daughter
The bade is the daughter of th.•

late .Villiam Carson who for a
.'-amber "of years was chairman of
' :he Virginia State Oenservatfoit
Comm anon and the late Mrs. Agnes
McCarthy Carson of Richmond.

I Mr. Lipscomb is the son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. William N. Lips-
comb of Manassas. He is a promi-
nent turfman and a former beeF.H.

"Conservation is not a dry sub-
ject but a most fascinating one,'
said Mrs. J. Frank Key in speaking
eci the members and visitors a: Jae
regular meeting of the Wom4Fs
Club Monday night.
Mrs. Key, who is chairman of

conservation for the Virginia Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, said the
word itself may be new but the
principles of conservation were used
in ancient times and menteaned in '
Virgil and Horace, and were ueed
later by such men as Washington •
and Jefferson on their plantations.

Stresses Necessity
She stressed the fact that our

country must of necessity follow :he
principles of conservation if it is
to survive as a nation.
The business meeting was presided

over by Mrs. Lloyd, president: The
civic committee reported on work-
ing on the project for a cleaner
movie.
Wheetley Johnsen, on invitation

of the health committee, spoke on
the present status of the Health
Center. He said the County has
three acres of land, bough; and
approved and the plan; for the
building nearly Completed, and he
hoped the project would be mov-
ing along.

Hostesses for the meeting were
Mrs." William Johnsen, Mrs. R. L.1
Johnson, Mrs. C. R. C. Johnson, i
Mrs. Daniel Kelso, Miss Leona
Kline, Mrs. H. E. Hudg:ns and Mrs.!
Francis Lewis.

of the board of directors of the
Chesapeake At Ohio Railroad, the

For The
Best in

. Men's
Clothes
Be Sure
And See
Our New
And
Complete ,
Line et

Potomac Electric Power Company

anda number of. other corporations

A r their wedding trip, Mr. and

Mrs. Lipscomb will malte their

hp at Roseberry Plain near

Leesburg and at 2101 Connececut

Ave. in Washington.

Unidentified
Mrs. . . .. was seen in the

Prince William Pharmacy at 3:35
this afternoon. She was wearing

a black dress with a red sweater.

Her shoes were black and she

were white anklets.
If she will step by The Journal

office within one week, we will
pay her one dollar.
Last week's mystery woman ins

Miss Carolyn Rohr who collected
•her dealer.

Just try to remember to drive
carefully and you might make your
automobile journeys more 'enjoy-
able.

Periodic parleys of U. S. envoys
In Europe are expected.

HIBBS AND GIDDINGS
CENTER ST. MANASSAS, VA.

FOR RUNT—Four-room, two-bed-

room apartment, 433 Lee Ave.

Heat and hot water supplied. Rents

for 669.50 per month. Phone E. D.

Gothwalte, Manassas 269. 27-1* „Flapper" of less's

  among college girls.

Correbtion
The Journal regrets the pub-

lishing of' Miss Elisabeth Brawn-

er's photograph as that of her

sister, Mrs. Edward Warddell

Fraley, in last week's paper.

LOST—A ring of keys with a small

flashlight attached, between post
office and Brown and Hoof! on
Wedneaday afternoon. If found
please leave at The Journal office
for reward. - c
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HALF MASKS •

Black or Assorted

Colors

5e and 10c

CONFETTI

10c

NOISEMAKERS

or HORNS  10c

NEW RUBBER

FACE MASKS

For Children

29c

HALLOWEEN
Black and Orange

GUMDROPS

29c pound .

HALLOWEEN. ..

. Napkins & Plates.

15c pkg.

Also Nut Cups

ONE POUND

HONED

CHERRIES

59c box

MASKS
For the Whole Family

10t to $1.00
„

'WIGS  - 311e

HALLOWEENPULP

C OSTUMES

Far Children

$1•.59 - $1.98

Jack-o-Lanterns

For Use With Candles

10c to 25c

Get Ready' for The Halloween Partieg and The Big
Halloween Parade From Our Large .

Selection. tn g,

E. E, ROHL

5c T o $1.00 STORE ..,
. ...

Where rout $ Buys The Molt

WHEN YOU GET
DOWN TO EARTH

• Call

ALBRECHT
Prompt Servioe for All Types

Excavating and Grading.
Bulldozers :-: Carry-Ails

Low-Boy Trailer

For Hire or Contract

Cyril E. Albrecht
VIENNA 314

CUSTOMERS
• CORNER

Is it wrong for us to give
you more good food for
your money?
Is it wrong for you to
shop at our stores if by
so doing you will make
out litiatneAs- grow?
Apparently. the anti-
trust lawyers, who are
trying to put A&P out
of business, think so.
Apparently the Ameri-
can people don't agree
with the anti-trust la'w-
yers, for many, many
thousands of them are
writing and saying:
"We like A&P and we
don't want them put out
of business."

A&P Baked Goods

PINEAPPLE LATTICE
or

APPLE PIES

Sugared or Cinnamon

DONUTS
Doz,
Pkg. 21}e
Sticky Caramel
RAISIN BUNS

Es. 30e,
Ma;vel White
BREAD

16-0z. 1 9
Loaf .1•If

White House
Evapora ted

MILK

Mild and Mellow'
EIGHT O'CLOCK
COFFEE

back in style

DRINK MILK or GallieSS

%WRAY MILK
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• HIRE RIM THRIFTY

90 Anniversary Celebration
1859-1949'

90th Year 4 Service

Del Monte Foods
EARLY 2 1 - O Cansz . 3.4c
GARDEN

CORNKWE11144iLE ItaTIzs. 33
CORN DEL MONTE Gip 17-0z5

Cream Style al- Cans

ASPARAGUS TIPS ican-in. 2
LIMA BEANS GREEN Nodan303 27

CORN zuNiiraTAN 2 1 7C-aOnzs. 33C

PEACHES SLICED el,-17-0z 9
QNvk .6.1 Can "

CHERRIES 'lc ssTEE' N€16:3
PRUNE PLUMS 31
FRUIT COCKTAIL
A&P "Super-Riqht" Close Trim Meats

Pilgram Brand

YOUNG HEN, TURKEYS   lb. 59e
Sunnyfield 8-16 Lb. Avg.
SMOKED SKINNED HAMS

Shank End   lb,
Whole Ham   lb.
Butt End  • . . lb. 6 e

(Up to-4'/2-Lb. Ave.)
PORK ROAST, Rib. End'
Premium Brand

SKINLESS FRANKS; cella   lb, 4
GROUND' BEEF ........ . .   lb. 49t
Yellow Label
SLICED BACON; cello   lb. 57

Fresh Fruits and Fuegetubles

POTATOES 'WhiNit 1 1113-:-gb. 3SC
CAULIFLOWER,' Long Island;

Sno-White   each 19e
C1RANBERRIES, relies   each 198
MOCCOLL fresh, green,   bun. 25c
PASCAL CELERY, large 30,3610- 2 for 23e
APPLES, Va.-Del. juicy eating. .  3 lbs. 25e

OCEAN SPRAY—Jellied or Whote

MINCEMEAT 

ek 2Nodao3n.0sCi 3331ceCRANBERRY Sauce 2
PIE APPLES st:d NCa02:

CoLc

TOMATOES y At 

s

APPLE SAUCE, A&P 2. 21T. 25c

A LASKA 

AT TASKER 28-Oz.Jar  39e
VAN CAMP'S 4%r No. 2 96C

StQuaanlditard 0 No. 223e
23e

HOMINY

HERRING 

t-ji.:C-Ranns. Te
°z 43PINK SAL

PICKLES 
iIii_Cdoe.w

eeet 
i'd7ter:in"2 :75Cji: Cans

PICKLES'
CORN SOYA KEL"°GG's 8-Oz.. Fit:
BEANS ,LAmNa t 0C AS :PMauc'eS 61. 1&-Os. 23

c

i S VAN CAMP'S Pli‘miNoCia3n083 CyleBEAN 4d Cans a.e"

MAYONN USE DUX Pt 33e
FLAKO PIE CRUST MIX g; 16c
WAX PAPER

KITCHEN CHARM 1245.-r.19(
GRAPEFRUIT tyag 47,-3;z. 32e

,
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Red Circle, lb. bag 18c

Roliar - lb. bag 51c



DRIA.--After toeing

Parker Gray Tigers of Alexarr-

last seek, the lifenasilas teA

High Bulldogs will be. after

.ctory over the Walker Grant

.jas of Fredericksburg; Gal=

is 8 p.m.

hist week's game against the
Manassas lost by a score

19. The Tigers aerial attack

ted for two touchdowns in'

opening quarter of the game.

e Bulldogs trailed at half-time

:core of .18-0.

Plisses Began to Click

the final quarter,-the Bulldogs'

g attack began to click. On
;we passes and running, they

hed from their own 20-yard

to pay dirt. A pass from Smith
ter, who lateraled to Flete.h.

as good for 25 yards.

g, a veteran quarterbark
to Bailey which wall glOOd

yards. Another pass was COM.
by Carter for 22 yards which

d the Bulldogs fighting hard

Smith Scores

ith ran aft tackle to score from
three a:anding up. Thompson's
—

E FOR YOUR
MONEY AT

N S CVIN
and

BRADF0 RD

The Rev. I. S. Ernst
To Speak Sunday
At 7:30, Sunday night, the regu-

lar Fifth Sudsy Evening Union
Service sponsored by the Prince
William County Ministerial
clation will be held in the Ever&
gelled 1:Init.2d Brethren Church of

'the service will be in charge of
the Bev. Fred Edge, pastor Of the
church. Guest speaker will be the
Rev. Ira S. Ernst, pastor of the
Memorial Evangelical United Breth-
ren Church in Washington.

Writes Column
The Rev. Mr. Ernst iisia member

of a number of boards of the E. U.
B. Church and writes a weekly col-
umn in the church's national paper,
The Telescope Messenger.
The public is cordially invited to

attend this service.

attempt for the conversion
successful.

In, the final minutes of the game
Fletcher ran 40 yards for the Bull-
dogs and was stopped on the 10-
yard line. With time running out.
a pass from Thompson to Randall
proved good for the final touch- .
down by the Bulldogs.
The conversion was made on a

pass from Thompson to Carib..

Iran will rebuild her entire econ-
omy with U.. S. knowhow.

VALUES
UNLIMITED!

Includes.
1— Chassis Lubrication
2-5 quarts top quality oil in

crankcase
3—Fresh lubricants in transmis-

sion and rear end
4,— Front wheel repack

K OUR SERVICE MANAGER.. . WATCH OUR ADS. •
FOR OTHER VALUES UNLIMITED!

BALER No. 203 MANASSAS, VA.

In Coverts, GuirsrdineN„Sharkskins-in
the newesti shades that will put you in

Vogue throughout the season.

The most popular of all cooking
apples. Try 'em Bake 'em or sauce
'em.

SIOUX 16 oz.

Bee   Jar

Edwards
Vacuum Parked lb.

Airway '2-1b.
Mild & Mellow Bag

FLMIR
SPRY
JUICE

Igtikra FRESH

BAKED

•wd- GOODS

Hurried from bakery to store- truly fresh!

Come, all you apple lovers, to the apple event of the season! Plump, rosy-
cheeked beauties of the apple family are ready for you NOW! The '49 crop
is a big one. This means extra-good values fir you. Use plenty-use 'em
often... in cooked dishes...salads...for eating out of hand. They're good
and...good for you! Hurry to Safeway for your favorite kinds.'

JONATHAN EasternGrown   4 lbs. 2,5€
DELICIOUS EasternGrows   3 ihs.25€
STAY1VEANttr:  3 lbs 25€

Mrs. Wright's Breads
•

Pancake Floursum,n, 25d
Buckwheat Flour I 8c
Pancake Flour JAll,.  :go, I 6c

Pancake Flour Pillsbury 7;ti,ogr.. 16.c

Waffle Mix D" .iptr.. 26a
Ka ro Syru o Blue Label I t/2.: 20c
King Syrup 29c
Sleepy Hollow Syrup 231c
Pure Maole Syrup 59c
New England Syrup 2Ic

Hot Dog

ROLLS

Sliced White Bread I2c

Sliced Raisin Bread tt lo'brii 18c

Cracked Whest Bread leo

Sliced Rye Bread‘"441?iillt's.... Jo.% l5c

Whole Wheat Bread '' ...... ............ I6c

RY SMOKED HAMS  53c
45c
53c
53e
19e

ROUND BONE ROAST  59c
PORI4 LOIN, 3-lbs.  39e
FRESH PICNICS  39e
CENTER PORK CHOP  69c
DRIVIRED and. IntAPWIF W?EWER. 45*
DRESSED and DRAWN FRYERS. 55c

SMOKED SHOULDERS  
WEBSTER BACON  
C.HUCK ROAST  
PLATE BEEF  

Thisdelicious whitelayer cake Is toppedwith f renh gratedcocoanut, toantedagolden-brown.

Prices ...... ....... -
until dc of business Sat-
urday, Octobe I.. 29, 1949,
except prodoce which is
ealbject to daily market
changes. NO SALES TO
DEALERS. Wo reserve the,
el..ht to Ina't quentlties.

Mellow, Yellow colored eastern
grown eating apples.

IORESH GEE N BEANS   2 lbs 2f5c
[MESH CMJLIFLOWER   lb. 5c
CELERY, PASCAL   lb. 8e
GRAPES, TOKAY   2 -lbs), 23c
FRESH KALE   2 lbs. 15e
POTATOES   10 lbs. 35c

Children Love Its Luscious
Fresh-Orange Tang. Enriched
with Vitamin C—Sterilited.

46-oz.
Can

BUY IT BY THE CASE Only

Sweet Cidermow._   39c
Sweet Cider Moil's 69c
Mixed Nuts Red Bow I:I: 49c
Marshmallows litiT 31 c
Ginger Snaps Nrn-L!.:thioned 1I6lic: 3 I c
Vanilla Wafers Southern Ip2isqz. 27c
Jolly Time Popcorn  1.°c'eft I 9c
Candy Corn gr.,' lpfia. 25c
Harvest Creams 1 pig. 25c41:1„,
Giant Jells iiiioranrcice'nt Black
Jelly Spicettes -r"rngeC•idyalack-...!;kg. 2 I c

PRIZES $11,000 TOTAL
Contest Etlernks at store

KITCHEN
CRAFT FLOUR
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Our 3rd Anniversary Sale
•

THE
AT

SURPLUS
MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

STORE
Friday and Saturday Only, October 28 and 29

YOU 
BR1INGS PMC&nrn,

IN APPRECIATION FOR THE FINE BUSINESS WE HAVE RECEIVED FROM YOU-WE NOW

GIVE YOU THESE WONDERFUL VALUES FROM OUR STOCKS AT THESE LOW PRICES!
4MAW.:1

For Him
, WERE NOW

Men's Bib 1

OVERALLS $2.79 $2.29
Men's"Medium Weight

UNIONSUITS 1.69 1.39
Men's Irregular

4 for .1.00
Gabardine Sport

2.99 2.69
Men's Wool,

lsindI°mgSieeAeiTii l.99  1.29

FATIGUES 2.99 2.39
Covert and Bsrown Moleskin

PANT 2.99 2.39

Tao"Goij'ugk" Work

-77.74allajareti: "Zialmartfa

For Her
WERE NOW

$5.50 '$5.00
Ladies' 7

DRESSES • 4.00 3.50
Ladies' Slightly

5.50 2.00
Ladies'

SKIRTS 2.99 2.69
Ladies' Clorduroy

JACKETS, 8.99 6.99

1.99 1.69
Ladies' All Wool Short Sleeve

SWEATERS 1.99 1.49

1.29 .99 14ZT'arfiligthgan 2.99 '1.99
Men's Khaki and Flannel

SHIRTS 1.99 1.69
Men's Plaid All 

JACKETSN' 6.99 4.99
1$nirLr 1./As all leather finger tip

17.95 15.95

Men's Combat

BOOTS 6.99 6.49

Ladies'

SLIPS 1.99 1.59
Ladies

PANTIES
3 For

.49 1.00
Ladies' Jersey

HALF SLIPS .1.69 .79
filieii'7.4ititnt61;auge

.99 .79

For the Kids
WERE NOW

Boys Western Style

UNGAREES $1.99 $1.79
Boys' Blue Denium

DUNGAREES 1.69 1.49
Boys' Polo

SHIRTS
2 For

.59 1.00
Boys' Work

SHOES 3.99 2.99
Boys' Combat

BOOTS 3.49 2.89
Boys'
rCluPANTS 3.49 2.99
Boys

3.99 2.99
Girls'-Sizeslto3

SANDLES 1.99 1.29
Children's 

andCiiYi1 .99

Tgta6lalang13°)V .89

TOWELS
4 For

•39 1.00

And Many Other Items Too Numerous to Mention!
Remember: Bargains Galore at the Surplus Store!

.4110.11116.-1.1,_

•


